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A&M 'offensive to its opponents
fty CHAREAN WILLIAMS Flankrr lefT N«Ihmi
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ivmff pwMrd in 19 pmmrt for

Lrvm Murrav vai
Texas AAM » ImdMfo on “TlserVe (the /

14 afini Alnfo—n. tKe Agpes 4one betier chan m 
afo»oM expected to move the » dk» as a «rho4e. 

nl. "I hey haven’t dropprn I

70? yards of tout of- Mnrrar credits the sue 
t? Who could A* M s passing attack to the 

cM offense to be bocks as ssett. 
panse at this When you

except maebe AAM 
Coach]ackie SherriM

near tshare see can be

(tnch the Ageies 
taon so for) We've done a lot of good 
things «ve set out so do ~

Some of those “nood things" have 
come via the arm of Murray

Murray it curremh second in the
though he^sphT^tune with Craig 
Stump m mm-conferenrr games 
against Alabama. Northeast Lour

In the M-f7 win over Texas Tech 
Saturday. Murrav pfoved mM but two
serves of downs

"I think Murrav wdl be the starter 
from now on." A AM Offensive 
Coordinator Lvnn Amedre said 
“We’re not in the position where 
we’re going to bench Stump 
though <4 don’t think Kevin n well 
enough (after suffering a broken an
kle last season) to execute everything

»« game u aver-
amna 243 sards a game up from 
19* H last season, and the vards per 
catch has increased from I I 7 to 15 
yards a reception

The receivers who were expected 
to be one of AJkM't offensive weak
nesses before the season began, have 
become one of ns strength*

do. it opens it up for 
me." Murray ssad

of m the

AJcM
shown the biggest im- 

The Ag
averaging tS7 yards a 
ground thus [MS

135-yard

the ground thus far. up 
vards from a year ago

And. for the first time smee 1990. 
an AJrM back rushed for over 190 
vards m consecutive game* F uMbatk 
Roger Vick gained 154 vards m a 45 
19 win over Tulsa and had 1! 
game agamst Tech

"I give aM the credit to the oflen 
uve linemen." Vick said "They ve 
done a terrific job blocking mid we 
(the bac ks) were able to execute **

The entire AAM offense credit* 
the Aggies resurgence to the offen 
uve tine.

Behind the blocking of 6-foot-b 
tackle Doug Wiliams and 6-4 center 
Matt Wilson, the Aggies have 
pushed opposing defenses up and 
down the field, almost at wtM

'The offensive line n doing a 
ood )ob." Sherrill said "They're 

; king the right people at the right 
time "

However. Williams said the hne 
Mill has room for improvement
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THE TEXAS A&M SPORTS CAR CLUB

A AM fullback Aathon* Toney tabcon return to 
t Texas Tech Saturday, after suffering a knee iniurv a 
espiSe that, Taney is still the Aggies’ sec nod-landing n 

■nr Vick, with 245 yards an §2 carries.

a. JUHN makclv

lineup

gonei*xl

behind fullback Roger
"I don t think we re ahead id 

schedule but were on the right 
path." Williams said 'Some penal 
ties have killed us. but that's a matin 
o! concentration Once we get ever*

bod* on i he right kr*. everything 
will start < Im king"

II AAM * idfcnse (Ink* an\more 
than H ahead* has it ma* be time to 
d lli them "Bi l on the Bracos "

How to break into the library
Its tlie middle of die night \bu ne working on 

your paper. Identifying Kaflciesque Symbolism In 
the Film, ‘ftx-kys H The Next Day’ Ybu have no idea 
wtio Kaflca is. You need information Ybur libran is 
closed Yai ll get an F You are depressed 

Don ’t he
Because with a Macintosh""and an Apple* 

Modem, vou can ;iccess databanks and receive

information worldwide Not to mention scour the 
Ijbrarv of Congress at 4 am

Which just goes to s!k)w. Macintosh helps 
students wtirk smarter, (flicker and more creatively. 
And the beauty of Macintosh is, vou don’t have to 
know diddlev about conifxiters to use one 

So get a Macintosh And liead 
straight for tlxj library
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Meet with Apple Representatives at the Fall ’85 
Micro Fair October 9 & 10 in room 224 at the MSC.
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V* ^ ZACHERY
SUNDAY OCT. 13 
ZACHERY' 
PARKING LOT

OMdSto^OWTACT

Ray Hamadaz 
693-0944

UP BIG SAVINGS!
Buy and S*i 

Through ClaaaMad 
CaR 845-2611

1* * FootbVlfwreir/nd** *
A 4
JNeed a place to atay?t 
I 693-1005

Problem Pregnancy? ^ |
wr listen. we care. we help J 
Frec pre|piam-\ tests (j 
concerned counselors J j 

1 Brazos Valley 
i > Crisis Pregnanes Service 1 [ 
|| We're local'
' IJ0I Memurixl Dr.
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